BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

Ice Skating
with Coach
5 years and over

Skiing

30-minute lesson &

8 years and over

30-minute public session

60-minute session

£12.50

£13.50

Broomball
7 years and over
30-minute session

Snowboarding

& 30-minute

8 years and over

public session

60-minute session

£13.50

Ice Skating

Tot’s Skiing

Sno-Tubing

5 years and over

4 to 5 years

6 years and over

60-minute public session

45-minute lesson

60-minute session

£6.50

£11

£12.50

£12.50

Broomball
7 years and over

Birthday Boy or Girl takes part for FREE!

60-minute session

STEP BY STEP GUIDE

Monday to Friday

1

Choose an
activity

2

£12.50

3

Call us to for
available dates

Get your party
booked today!

Add food to your Party!

A choice between two menus

Menu A

Menu B

£6
A burger, chicken nuggets or veggie burger served
with chips and squash followed by a chocolate bar
and ice cream.

£6
Finger sandwiches on brown bread (tuna/mayo,
ham, cheese), Mini Cheddars/Pomme Bear snacks,
cherry tomatoes, mini whole cucumbers, sliced
orange/yellow peppers with houmous dip followed
by Jelly fruit pots and mini apples & pears.

*Prices shown are per person

CONTACT US TO BOOK! 01344 789 002

or

01344 789 000

Terms & Conditions
To secure your birthday party, you will be required to pay for the minimum number of
children at the time of booking. Confirmation of numbers and payment of additional participants is due at least 7 days before the date of your party. Once your party has been
booked you can download our complimentary invitations from www.jnlbracknell.co.uk
Birthday parties with food
All weekend catered packages include the assistance from a party co-ordinator and an
allocated area in party room. On arrival please make yourself know to reception team
who will greet and introduce you to your party co-ordinator.
Don’t worry about making sure you have everyone’s food orders ready for menu option A,
that’s our job. As children are bound to change their mind, our friendly co-ordinators will
collect everyone’s food orders on the day. Menu option B is the same for everyone and
needs to be booked seven days before your event.
Please note that only 2 adults per party are allowed to be in our communal party room. If
you would like your own exclusive room, please contact us for prices and options.
Ice Skating Birthday parties
A minimum number of 10 people are required for parties with or without coach.
For parties with a coach the maximum number of people is 15.
Please arrive, with your guests, half an hour prior to the start of your party.
Broomball Birthday parties
A minimum number of 10 people are required.
A maximum of 20 people per session.
60-minute Broomball sessions are only available Monday to Friday – excluding half-term.
Please ensure everyone arrives half an hour before your party is due to start.
Ski and Snowboard Birthday Parties
A minimum of 8 people for Snowboarding and 10 for Skiing are required per instructor.
For Tot’s Lessons a minimum of 4 and maximum of 6 are required.
Long sleeves, trousers and gloves are to be worn by all participants.
Please ensure everyone arrives half an hour prior to the start of your party, if you are
having food. If you are not having food, then please arrive at least 15 minutes before.
Sno-Tubing Birthday Parties
A minimum of 12 (maximum of 24) people is required for this party.
Suitable footwear i.e. trainers are to be worn by everyone taking part.
Please ensure everyone arrives half an hour prior to the start of your party, if you are
having food. If you are not having food, then please arrive at least 15 minutes before.

